
More information at 
www.allianz.de/zahnzusatz

A smile is so valuable – and brightens up the world around us. And because  
you’re much more likely to smile with healthy teeth, we’ve got you covered.  
With the Alles+Mehr Paket from Allianz, you don’t have to worry about high  
dental costs. MeinZahnschutz has it all. And many more advantages too! 

SUPPLEMENTARY DENTAL INSURANCE

MeinZahnschutz  
plans at a glance

Individual all-round protection in the Alles+Mehr Paket

Benefits according to your individual needs for dentures,  
orthodontics and bite trays:

Included in all plans:

Examples

Why is supplementary dental insurance  
so important?

MeinZahnschutz 75: Strong 75% protection

MeinZahnschutz 90: Top 90% protection

MeinZahnschutz 100: Premium 100% protection

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL CLEANING

Tony (21) has his teeth professionally 
cleaned twice a year by his dentist. 
Because Tony has statutory insurance,  
he must pay the full cost himself.

Total cost: 2 x EUR 120
Cost without MeinZahnschutz: EUR 240

Cost with MeinZahnschutz: EUR 0

DENTAL TREATMENT DENTURES

Sofia (30) needs a root treatment as  
cavities have inflamed her dental nerve.  
In her case, her health insurance fund  
will not contribute to the costs.

Total cost:  EUR 520
Cost without MeinZahnschutz:  EUR 520

Cost with MeinZahnschutz:  EUR 0

Sven (41) needs a tooth pulled. To close  
the resulting gap, the dentist recommends 
an implant with a crown. He has to cover 
most of the costs himself.

Total cost: EUR 2,820
Cost without MeinZahnschutz:  EUR 2,280

Cost with MeinZahnschutz 90: EUR 282

Premium 100% protection  
for dental care, dental treatment  
including analgesia, and bleaching

Extra benefits 
such as innovation guarantee and  
free health services

Für Ihre Gesundheit da –
ein Leben lang.



We are there when it matters.
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Want to find out more? We would be happy to 
help. If you have any questions about our benefits, 
please call our service hotline: 0800 41 00 108

1 Under 21 years 
The respective percentages include the advance payment from the statutory health insurance fund. Reimbursement is made up to the maximum rates set out in the German 
Scale of Medical Fees for Dentists.

Comparison of MeinZahnschutz plans

Support every day

With our Allianz Gesundheits-App,
you can submit your bills and keep 
track of all your correspondence. 
Very simply and digitally.

We are here for you as your health partner. For example, 
with many free health services. Want to find out more? 
All services can be found at gesundheitswelt.allianz.de.

Particularly suitable for: people with statutory insurance 
or those entitled to medical care who want more protection 
for their dental health.

Not suitable for: people who are currently undergoing 
treatment, or are due to undergo treatment in the near 
future.

Extra flexible: can be cancelled monthly after two years 
of insurance.

No waiting times: take advantage of insured benefits 
immediately.

Innovation guarantee: new, innovative treatment methods 
are directly insured in the event of medical necessity.

Option of a lower entry or savings premium:
Do you want to join at a lower amount with automatic 
increments at fixed intervals? Or would you prefer to 
save contributions for old age and pay a little more now? 
We give you the choice! This is because all plans are 
offered with and without "ageing provisions". Premium 
adjustments due to medical progress are possible.

General Terms and Conditions of Insurance (GTCIs):
This information only provides an overview of the benefits. 
The current insurance conditions at the time the contract is 
concluded apply to your insurance cover.

Good to know

MeinZahnschutz 75 MeinZahnschutz 90 MeinZahnschutz 100

Dentures for standard care ✓ 100%

Professional dental cleaning 
and prophylaxis

✓ 100%

Dental treatment ✓ 100%

Analgesia during dental treatment ✓ 100%

Bleaching ✓ 100% up to EUR 150 for every 2 years of insurance

Innovation guarantee ✓

Dentures including analgesia 75% 90% 100%

Orthodontics under 21 years
(from 21 years in the event 
of an accident or serious illness) 
including extras such as ceramic/
mini-brackets or lingual technology

75%
up to EUR 2,0001

90%
up to EUR 2,5001

100%
up to EUR 3,0001

Bite trays 75% 90% 100%

Maximum reimbursement
(1st/1st-2nd/1st-3rd/from 4th calendar 
year) with trunk year (first insurance 
year ends on 31/12)

EUR 1,000 / EUR 1,500 / 
EUR 2,000 / unlimited

EUR 1,000 / EUR 2,000 / 
EUR 3,000 / unlimited

EUR 1,000 / EUR 2,500 / 
EUR 4,000 / unlimited
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